An update on acid secretion.
Gastric acid secretion is a complex process that requires hormonal, neuronal, or calcium-sensing receptor activation for insertion of pumps into the apical surface of the parietal cell. Activation of any or all these pathways causes the parietal cell to secrete concentrated acid with a pH at or close to 1. This acidic fluid combines with enzymes that are secreted from neighbouring chief cells and passes out of the gland up through a mucous gel layer covering the surface of the stomach producing a final intragastric pH of less than 4 during the active phase of acid secretion. Defects in either the mucosal barrier or in the regulatory mechanisms that modulate the secretory pathways will result in erosion of the barrier and ulcerations of the stomach or esophagus. The entire process of acid secretion relies on activation of the catalytic cycle of the gastric H+,K+-ATPase, resulting in the secretion of acid into the parietal cell canaliculus, with K+ being the important and rate-limiting ion in this activation process. In addition to K+ as a rate limiter for acid production, Cl- secretion via an apical channel must also occur. In this review we present a discussion of the mechanics of acid secretion and a discussion of recently identified transporter proteins and receptors. Included is a discussion of some of the recent candidates for the apical K' recycling channel, as well as two recently identified apical proteins (NHE-3, PAT-1), and the newly characterized calcium-sensing receptor (CaSR). We hope that this review will give additional insight into the complex process of acid secretion.